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a LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Tho Paris News reports eovoral sake
I of hose nt 3i

Col Underwood sold two tows and
pies at 120 and 25

sVK Good fresh milk cow for solo W
Shanks Stanford

f T B Robinson bought of Sweeney
< Morgan 60 shouts at 60
U Simon Wclhl bought 185 slop caUlo

in Bourbon at 435 to 4o
G A Swine broad of Lancaster

s50I 6c

J M and Craig Gooch sold to W II
Traylor COO bushels of wheat at 7bc-

J M Roberts sold In the last tow
days 76 yearlings and two yoar olde at
3i to Co-

W H Traylor bought of W P
Grimes 250 barrels of corn at I25at
the crib

John Steak Carpenter refused 1400
for his handsome black gelding Loxdayi Co sold seven horses
at the Danvlllo combination sale at
1111 and bought 10 nt176 to elOO

J C Slier of Lancaster wants a
good farm hand with small family and
has a red Polled bull calf for sale

T
The orange treo Is very fruitful a

single tree will produce 20000 oranges
tit fur use A good lemon Iron will
produco 8000 lemons

J 11 McKinney of Union Clly has
purchased of W F Powers his saddle
siailton Walking Denmark 2G1Ilro

> 2nd Jewell dam Damsel price 1275

Joe Jordon of Atlanta bought of
r Deizley Bro a sorrel gelding for 8105

a saddle home of J W Baughman for
165 and a pony of W S Embry for 1M

Only two stallions were at Lancaster
yesterday Pcavlno owned by Wm

j Lear and Esgle Bird In the hands of

John 8 Baugbroan The weather Was

too bad to show them
That undisputed authority on matters

pcrulning to fruit Mr U F Hilton
s

rarer says that peaches and apples aro
safo to date and that bo thinks tbo
prospects good for a fine fruit year

Charles F Price formerly of Louis
vllle has been appointed general man ¬

ager of tho three tracks OtkUmlTun
foran and Inglcaldo Ho will have
charge of the butlneM atlalrs as Mull

as tbo racingL-

AXCASTKH Conrr There were 150

cattle at Lancaster yesterday but buy
era were few and not many of them
were sold A tow steers went at Ho
and hollers at 31 lode Cows and calve
brought 30 to t35 and springers 25 to
130 Tho horse and mule market wal-

L dullTwomammoth steers attracted more
attention than any cattle seen on the
streets hero In years TrIo two weigh
cd 3810poundeono 1000 and the oth ¬

er 1010 They were tailed by B But-

ton
¬

of the Lucas country who sold
them to Harry Lazarus at Co a pound
or 102 for tho pair Glasgow Times

TWENTYSEVENTH DERBY

t Louisville Mooting Begins Mon-

day April 29th
Not since Arlstldes won the Ken

tueky Derby back in 76 has a grcatur

tinterest been manifested In tbo out
this classic event than is now

being taken In tbo result of tho 27lh
Derby to bo decided April 29th at
Churchill Downs With a promised
field of nearly a dozen colts the cream
of tho Western turf it will auspicious
ly mark the opening of the 12 days
racing with a stake each day In which
tho very best horses will participate
Tho demand lor stable room has been
unprecedented There will bo over 1

000 horses at Churchill Downs when
the meeting begins There will bo flvo
or moro races each day Including a
stake and there will bo liberal addi ¬

dons to tho purses Tho railroads
put on special rates and aha faro from
hero will bo ono fate on Derby Day
April 2Jth Clark Day May Otb and

I the Oaks May llltusnd lrw- lllsbofaro and n third Tho Derby
run the day April 20th foll-

owed by tbo Debutante Stakes tbo
Turf Congress Handicap Bluegrass
Stakes Clark Stakes Wenonah Stakes
Frank Fehr Stakes Juvenile and the
Kentucky Oaks in the order named
These constitute the biggest stakes of

the Western turf and on Friday May

lOb tho Gentlemen Cup race which
has become such a feature will bo de ¬

cided 1

jMarion Kooko manager for T M

Thompson a large importer of One ndllin

err at IDAS Milwaukee Avenue Chicago

says Durlnfc the late severe weather I
caught a dreadful cold which kept me

awake at night and made mo unlit to at-

tend

¬

my work during tho day One of

my milliners was Inking Chamberlains
6ough Remedy for a severe cold at that

time which seemed to relieve her so

quickly tbat I bought some for myself

It acted like magic and I began to im ¬

prove at once I am now entirely well

and feel very pleased to acknowledge lie

merits For sale by Craig Hockor
Druggists

SOUTHBUN DAlTIST CONVENTION i

NEW ORPHANS Low rated ono far

the round trip to New Orleans and ro
k turn is announced by the Queen

Crescent Route for May 7 8 and 0 oc

count Baptist convention as above
t Tickets will bo on sale ono faro for tho

t
round trip Finest trains in South aro

at tho service of Queen Crescent ¬

trees Ask ticket agents for partlcu

lars

7

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The Madison court sent six men to
the penitentiary

Boyles assessment on lands was float
ly fixed at 3 per cent Increase

E L Muban of Mahun Bro gen
oral merchants at Wllllarasburg U

deadDaniel
Barton for killing Will Clint

McElroy in Marlon county was hold
without ball

Mrs Minnie Spears committed sul
aide at Jackson after a quarrel with
her husband

A M tolllco has been established at
Uopwood Laurel county with Jame
0 Katie postmaster-

A Corbin dispatch says that moro
that 60 families wero forced to leave
their homes by high water

Tho little daughter recently born to
Mr and kits Sam C Hardln of Moo

llcello died a few days ago
Mrs V P Johnson of the Dugans

vlllo section of Mercer is dead of a
complication of diseases aged 55

The election at Burnsldo on the
question of issuing bonds to build a
bridge over South Fork stood 112 for
and none against

Conductor J U Kcsholmer has been
allowed tbo reward of UOO offered by
Gov Beckham for the capture of Itou
ben Quinn tlo Is a freight conductor
on thu Cincinnati Southern and will
divide with his train crow woo assist
ed in the capture

Columbia Ij elated over the prospects
of having a railroad A plan Is on foot
to build a road from Port Royal S 0
to Louisville the line to pats through
East Tennessee and enter Kentucky
Irora Pickett county Ton neue touch
lOll the towns of Albany Jamestown
Columbia Grccnsburg Hodgensvlllo
Kllzabclblown and Into Louisville

I
Obituary

The death of Hugh Martin son of it
S Martin of Hrodhead has cat a
gloom over ibalenllro community A

young man In whom there wa ovary
prospect of an honorable upright bull¬

ness life has been suddenly brought to
an end Ono In whom his father now

somewhat worn with an active bust
ncs life was beginning to place the
responsibility of a business that had
been ibo outcome of a small beginning
but bad grown to ono of considerable
magnitude Hugh was a good boy

such was the expression of all who
know him and for a father whoso hopo
Is suddenly blighted the deepest sym
patby Is felt While the kind expres ¬

lone ot sympathy of our friends help
us boar tbo sore trials of life yet they
fall to heal the wounds made by deep

sorrowButthe sympathy of Him who can
bo touched with a foaling of our Infirm-
Ity

¬

and who himself boro our sorrows
can heal and give that comfort with-

out
¬

which our hearts would break And
so wo are enabled to say Ho docth all
things well

All that remains of Hugh Martin wa

burled In the family burying ground
Thursday afternoon April 18 whore
many sorrowing relatives and friends
including a delegation of the ordor of
Red Men of Junction Clly stood around
tho grave thus showing their lovo and
esteem for ono who was a model young
man May bis virtues bo emulated and
his good deeds kept In memoryJ

Me

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENG ¬

LAND

1I consider Chamberlains Cough Rem¬

edy the kit in the world for bronchitis
says Mr William Savory of Varrington
England ll tae saved my wifes life
silo having Wen a a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years being most of the time
couflned to her bed She Is now quite
well It la a great pleasure to the matt
ufa< Inters of Chamberlains Cough Rem
edy to be ablo to publish testimonials o
of this character They show that great
good is being done pain and suffering r
lieveil and valuable lives restored to

health and happiness by this remedy
It is for sale by Craig it Rocker Drug

gists

Tbo governor of Indiana may pro ¬

tent W S Taylor of Kentucky from
the operation of the law but it would
scarcely bo wise to exploit him on tho
platform at the State convention of th
republican party Tbero is still a
nauseated condition of tho public stom ¬

ach on account of tho honors conferred
upon Taylor at the National conven ¬

Lion In Philadelphia last yearCie ¬

cinnati Enquirer

rTbo editor and his wlfo disagree
with each other very materially Sh
sets things to right and ho
things to set Sho roads what other-

e
S

wrlto and ho writes what others read
Sho keep tho devil out of tho house a-

C
s

much a possible and ho retains him
and could not go to press with without
him Ho knows moro things than bo
wrltcand she write more than sbo
koowlEx

a

IDOlton women now affect divided
skirts and rldo astride

n

KINGSVILLE

Miss Annie MuKeeAaehool closed
Friday with appropriate exercises Her
school was a very successful one

whomTwas Jell Faulconberry to
Daniel Hester sold his farm near hero
for 5000 Instead of Mr Grant as
stated in our last

Miss Virginia Johnson Is suffering
from pink eju Phil Sutlerfield of
Horrodaburg Wlj the guest of friends
here a few days since

Alonzo Itlgncy wno has been em-

ployed
¬

in Stanford for too last few
week lout homo again Mrs Mary
Flint at home from Danville

Mary Sew rduf II xsltcasile com
rallied suicide lust Wednesday at the
homo of Milford Smltb by taking 12

grains of raorpnlnu She was burled
at the Goocb graveyard Friday

Notwithstanding iho two millinery
shop with the latest and prettiest
styles Imaginable nod two pretty ae
compllshcd trimmers the millinery
business Is dull prooably owing to the
continued cool weather

A wreck occurred at South Fork
Trestle Friday which delayed the
trains several hours Operator J E
Crolgbton was called though the dam
ago caused was not very great and It
was not necessary to Institute a tele-

graph
¬

ofllce-

Meredith Francis pretty now rest
dance is still prettier since It baa been
tastefully palmed J W Thompson
dug store Is receiving a coat of paint
Postmaster J L Johnson is improving

LIJobollon
provement about their home

Miss Clara Dunn Ik visiting relatives
at Wllltamstorrn Mrs Carrie Shah
ton of Rowland who has been tbo
guest of her mother Mrs Elizabeth
Pearls and Sister Mrs John McKee
has returned homo S C Carter of

Frankfort is expected homo to visit
bis grandmother Mrs Pearle Opera
tor J E Crctghlon has been holding
the night ofileb at Moreland the past
week

MATRIMONIAL

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbo
rough have separated The duchess
was a Vanderbilt

Thomas Poicel of Warren has six
living divorced wives and is living with
bill seventh Altogether ho has 22

children
Robert Blakcly aged 71 and Miss

Louisa Smltb aged 02 were married at
Eufala Ala They tad been sweet-
hearts for 40 years

J R Wells of Qarrodsburg and
Miss Matilo Remington of Cvniblana
wore married last week and It was a
beautiful wedding according to the
Democrat

Tho engagement of Miss Clara Hal
deroan daughier of Mr and Mrs W
B Ualdcman of Louisville to J G

Darden la announced Tbo wedding
will occur In Juno

liar John W Loving the brilliant
pastor of the Bapilsl church of this
place and Miss Hester Dickinson the
accomplished daughter of Mrs M B
Dickinson wore united In marrlaro at
tho homo of tho brides mother Wed ¬
nc day Tbo ceremony was performed
by Rev W a Ellis of Nashvlllo a
brotherinlaw the bride Glasgow
Times Mr Dickinson Is a Methodist

t CHURCH MATTERS

Rev A S Moffelt Is conducting a
protracted meeting at Rev I S Mc-

Elroy
¬

church In Lexington
Run Dr Muller of Louisville wasI

installed pastor of the First Presbyte ¬

rlan church Lexington Sunday to sue
teed Dr Bartlett

The camp mceting at Preaohorsvlllo
will be opened July 2 Tbo Revs U
O Morrison and H D Cockrlll of
Louisville will attend

Evangelist Cntes who is holding a
revival at the Franklin Street Baptist
thurch Louisville had USO additions
at his three previous meetings

ASlemblvftortulncd free at West Point Miscanagot at c n
railroads give a faro and a third

RotJ ov HONOUtTho following la-

the roll of honor of the Stanford Malo
Academy for the month ending April
lOih

Grade 1 Joseph Murphy 00 James
G Carpenter and Charies Wright 03

Grado 2Thomas E Spoonnmore 93ReRoot U5G Grimes
frey M Duncan and John N Monofco
02 H Clay Rupley 00

Grado 3 Rlbhard M Williams 07

Cecil T Williams and Hubert C Car ¬

nectar 05 G Edward Cooper 04 Geo
G G Menefcc03 Adam DL Pence 89

Grade A Robert L Porter 00 Ella
May Newland 05noro8MBY Newland Robert Porter George
and Tom Spoonamoro and Charles
Wright wero perfect In deportment

E L Gnuuus Prln
MRS E L GRUIUIS Aeet

What mbst people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are
easy to take end pleasant in oflcct For
tale by Craig Hockor Druggists

LANCASTER

W B Mason la Improving bis latelyIIpropclty
who went a short time ago to Indiana
to live have returned to this place

The midwinter weather of the last
few days bBS made the people of this
locality bellevo that the seasons are
lowing backward

Elder A R Moore preached an able
and highly beneficial discourse Sunday
morning at the Chrlsilun church on

An Enduring Foundation
The Social and Industrial Clrclo has-

aoappnntweuttoboldits next meet ¬

ing un Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mir Elizabeth Brown on Danville
Avenue

Mlas Leila Ward the 11 year old
daughter of Wm Ward who was
thought to be dying on last Tuesday Is
bo much hatter that her friends hope fl-
ee her able lo rldo out again

Miss Earl Chenouli of Richmond
he guest of Mrs J W Elmore Mil

Sue whltloy Murphy of Lincoln has
been visiting Mis Bessie Baison Miss
Allen Alexander of Burksvlllc le the
gueslof Mrs Ed Allen

A Loulsvlllo capitalist proposes tocitybyopportunIties ¬

encouragement It Is posalblo to extend
Mr and Sirs George Wright who

left here Ices than a month ago to 10I
cute in Indiana bavo returned to this
place regarding this Commonwealth as
the best of the whole United States
They contemplate a removal to Stan ¬

fordMiss
Buttlo Doores and brother Jas

Doorcs who bavo been very ill during
the winter from the effect of the grin
are both again quite sick John L
Doty son of Alex Doty Is reported ill
of chills and fever Miss Jennie Dun ¬

can after a severe Illness is convales
clogS

3 Anderson Is preparing ground
and setting out several acres of straw
berry plants for the purpose of market
Ing the fruit on an extensive scale
This la tbo second moan to undertake
strawberry cultivation wlibln the last
weekThe

liberal offer of A H Bastln toI
give too proceeds of Saturdays tele
pbone exchange to the Methodist parIsonage fund will result in a
about 20 Many such beneficent con ¬

tributions would soon fill the church
coffers

Sites Florence Harris who left over aImonth ago for a protracted vlsll to
relatives in El Dorado Arkansas re-
turned

¬ I

home Thursday night because
of the prevalence of smallpox In that
section Twenty cases wore reported I

In the Immediate locality oho was via¬

fling
Miss Isabella Walker daughter of

A K Walker who hu spent several
months In Louisville taking course as
nurse at one of tho hospitals will ret-
urn In a short time and complete the
training She has tilled a placo at the
hospital with which Dr Wood Oglivle
Is connected

Mr Joseph FrancI and family who
bavo been living In Stanford for about-
a year wore to move to their Garrard
farm recently purchased of W B Jar
ViII or today Mr and Mrs I

JurvU will visit among relatives for a1
few weeks and then think of locating
In LouisvilleA of sportsmen have recent-
ly tried their luck with hook and line
In Olx and Kentucky rivers Messrs
R U Bauon Friable Claude
Wherrltt J E Stormes and others
have Indulged in the pleasure and some
rather fair specimen of the finny tribe

caughtPaint has tho spirit bf enter
prise In that its clllzen soon carry Into
effect any public Improvement The
contract for tbo new bank has already
been let to Rico Turpin of Rich ¬

mond and a largo enough forco of
workmen will bo put on at once to soon
bring the building to completion

Traders James McCurlov and Sween ¬

ey Morgan shipped a car load of hogs
to the city market Wm Royston
bought a family horse of Rice of Paint
Lick for eOl Robert C Hamilton of
tbo Battle vicinity bought the Ball
farm West of this place for 2200 He
will move to his new property at once

The local lodge of I 0 O F will cel ¬

ebrate the S2d anniversary of the order
by appropriate exorcise and a banquet
to be given In this city on FrldayAprll
20 Elder A R Moore Rev L Rob
Inson and others will deliver addresses
at the Christian church after which
the organization will repair to the Ho >

tel Garrard whore T B Long will
furnish an elaborate menu

Tho rain and bad weather generally
are Interfering with corn planting and
other work of the farmer Hemp sow ¬

lag le about completed and iho pros ¬

pecte are for Garrard to still draw con ¬

siderable revenue from this Industry
Mr Joel T Walker and son William
base put Into cultivation their One
piece of bottom land on tho North side
of Dlx river and no doubt will make a
goodly sum from this field of hemp

Tbo Big Four Minstrels advertised
for Friday night showed up In best ap ¬

pearance notwithstanding the very In-

clement evening Considering the
weather the door receipts wero fairly
good amounting to 27 60 As the
show was composed entirely of homo
talent with the exception of the mando ¬

lin player Dan Junes of London the
whole performance was pronounced
very creditable for a tot of amateurs
Tbo acrobats Willie Fox Logan Horn ¬

er Tlnslev and Walter Hudson the
Buck and Wing Dancer Herbert Kin
nalrd and the end men Will West and
Lewis Herndon were said to
very favorably with urofceslonal

Severe weather is past From now
on wo will bavo balmy weather Tbo
fruit crop will bo the largest in years

Maj Horsey weather forecaster at
LouisvilleThe

seems to have shot oil too
soon The present spell looks like it
has come to stay
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fJJWJ believe we have the best line in tins sectionnot only in Jl1
hut Furnishings Hats Shoes and all that is worn1Clothing boys JtMIIt3 i3J

>

i THE GLOBE m
J Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

ItJJ

l Your money back If joure not fltIs edr J

miLLER HIRSCH

1p11Succee80r to J L Frohman DanvIlleJ
M = i=<
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= CARPETS m
a-

j
thll

ti Carpets sold by sample
Ingrains Brussels Moquetts ti ar-

ss r Velvets and Axminsters All car-

pets
¬

i cut to fit the floor You can
G make it yourself or we can have ite
1 made at little additional cost r49ftur txr0ur terms are CASH
g t 4 n-

fr H J McROBERTS ti

i irt 4 11 ct k Rp It
tr o IIytir iji i Qiif jjj i

BOYLE NI3IIQLS O L GOYER

NICHOLS COVER
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Danville Kentucky
We have Just received a equippedror

o UB REPAIRIAC DEPABJMENJ
Is well prepared for the renewing and renovating of Furniture Mattresses Uphol
stering Ac Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteedCountyBurialmembers and are the associations undertakers J S Goode is the agent for Lincoln
County Phone 175

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFOBD KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work ¬
manship and material as will be attest ¬

ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here-

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough land Dressed
Lumber Lath Shingles Etc

i will duplicate any prices offered
ss

n

Buy our Tiger line of Farm Implement and
you willmake no mistake Tiger Disc Har ¬

rows Tiger Corn Planters Tiger Disc Culti ¬

vators and Tiger Hay Rakes
HIGGINS McKINNEY Stanford

A

I


